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      Vassalboro Sept. 13. 1775

Sir,  
I compliance with your Orders I proceed:

:ed with Mr. Barry on our intended Journey to Quebec
as follows. Friday Septr. 1s: we set out and got
on Saturday 2nd to Howardʼs at Skowheign Falls
24 Miles distance, Rainy weather; Sunday 3rd: we
arrived at Norridgwalk 12 miles distance, rainy
weather; Monday 4th: we arrived at Carrytunk?
Falls, 18 Miles distance, Swift water & shoal;
Tuesday 5th: we reached the great Carrying: place,
Water shoal & swift, distance 18 Miles; Wednes:
day 6th: we got to the Third Pond is the great
Carrying place,  distance 9 Miles; Thursday 7th:
we arrived at an Indian Camp 30 Mile up
Dead River, good water there we got intelligence
of an Indian that he was stationed there by
Govr. Charlton as a Spy to watch the motions of
an Army, or Spies, that was daily expected from New
England: that there were spies on the Head of Chau
:dare River, & down the River some distance there
was Stationed a Regular Offi cer & six Privates-
He possitively declared that if we proceeded any
farther he would give information of ?
:cions of our Designs, as otherwise he should
Betray the trusts reposed in him. But not:
=withstanding his threats, we thought it of
Moment to get all possible intelligence, & went
the 8th: 30 Miles up the River aforesaid, but fi nding
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the Water partly shoal, and making with nothing
new, we returned to the  Camp_ Upon our fi rst
arrival at the Camp our Indian Pilot thought
it dangerous to proceed any farther, & declined
going with us_ in the time of our absence he
conferred with an Indian Squaw_ of whom we
got intelligence that all the young indians from
that Quarter had gone to Johnson, but the Indian
trade a commission from Charlton, that at
? the uppermost Settlement on Chau:
:diere River there was a great number of
Mohawks that would have destroyed us if we
had proceeded, & that the spy hourly expected
the arrival of three canoes of Indians.

We found the Carrying Places greatly passable,
the water in general shoal, on account of the late
dry season; the Trees were well marked as far
as we went, & the way is so direct as maybe easily
found-, 

Thus far, Sir, agreeable to your
Orders, & to the utmost of our power have we pro-
:ceeded on our intended Tour & are with Esteem
Sir_ Your humble Srvt.
  Dennis Getchell
  Samuel Barry

The above is Copy of a letter I drafted for the
above Gentlemen_ and at the request of Mr.
Getchell, I now send it by the Bearer; I am Sir
   Your obs.
Mr. Reubern Colburn  Remington Hobby




